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TIT C rrler , - - - - - SO cents pet week.-

T

.
> Utll . . . . . . 110.00 per Tear

OflJco : No. 7 Pearl Btroet, Near
' road war*

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J

.

, Mueller's 1'alace'MnsIc Hall.

There have been no murriage llcenies
turned for three daya-

.Subscribe

.

- for newspapers andperod-
ltU

!

at H. E. Seaman's book store.

There are now only Bfteen in jail , two

of them being women.

The Round Table had an Intere. ting

Btudy of K aerson l st evening-

.Ah

.

lf-hur prayer meeting Is held
of the Y. M.-

C.

.now every noon at the rooms
. A. on North Main street.

Dick Kkketts Is charged with petty

auault , for which he Is to Interview .Iu .

tice V ughan to-day ,

Henry Vincent , of the Nonconform-

ist

¬

, was in the city ye terday and f kvoro-

dT e BKB with a crll. He says ha expects

to soon ( resume the publication of th t
paper regularly.

The proposed enforcement of the ordl-

nance forbidding the throwing of ashes In

the streets does not seeai to bo kept up
There are too many places to begin , and

too few to leave off at. Kverybody senns-

to bo liable.

There were ilr fr e lodgers at the city

calaboose Monday night, but not a dlsor-

derly and not even a drunr. Officer

dough broke the twenty-four hours' mo-

notony yesterday forenoon by dragging In

ono drunk.-

Sheriff

.

- Jones , of Crawford county , Is-

In Iho city, his mission being to get

Charles Volght , the young man who late-

ly had some trouble with Dr. Bellinger-

.It
.

In claimed that the young man Is not
right in his head , and is to be taken back
to Crawford county for treatment ,

Illley Clark , sheriff of Neola , won in
the city yesterday on his way back from
Beneea , Kan. , whore he hai been after a
man who run off a team on which there
was a mortgage. He got the team , hut loft
tha man lodged In jail at Seneca charged
with stealing a horse there.

The entertainment given by th Hap-

tint ladies at Dohany's last evening proved
uilo enjoyable and quite successful. Iho

table ] were spread In n bountiful ami-

toniptlnK manner and were well patn.nl-
zed , whllo the entertainment , consisting of

tableaux , mu ic , etc. , was equally enjoya-

ble.

¬

.

The Kplscopallnns were happily en-

tertalued
-

in n social manner laut evening
at the house of Mrs. Bloomer by Mrs , M.-

K.

.

. Smith , MrJ. . N. Baldwin , Mrs. J.-

L
.

Stewart , Mrs lUce and Mrs. Bloomer.-

AH
.

opportunity w s alto thus riven for
the people to meet the reotor and wife In a-

social relation ,

-Chief Field yesterday took the pains
to make c plos of the new ordinance re-

quiring
¬

railway companies toknep fltgmen-

t the Broadway and Main streets cross-

ing
¬

* , and forbidding the obstruction of

the iitroets. These copies ho served on
the railway companies , that there could bo-

no possible plea of Ignorance , and It Is

now the intention to enforce the ordi-

nance
¬

ntrictly.

Daring the meeting of tbo grand lodge
of Knights of Pythias in this city last f til ,

Julius 1'appe , of Marshalltown , one of the
delegates , lost an elegant locket , contain-

ing
¬

the picture ) of several of his family.
Yesterday it was secured and returned to-

him. . It seems that one of the employes-

of the hotel where he stopped found It
and sold it to n second party , who in turn
Hold it to a third party. The third party
wanted $15 for it , and refused to iive; it-

up for less , but on being arrested and
brought before Justice Abbott , delivered
up the locket and took $5 reward , where-

pen tha case was dismissed , Ho claims
to have paid 13.50 for th locket.

Crystal Roller Milla Patent Grnnu-
latod

-

Flour , Superlative A , the high-
cat graclo of flour manufactured
Snowy white , pure , light and swoot.-
Aek

.

your grccor for It aud you will
have noDe other , tf-

.llarkneea

.

, Orcutt & Go. have still n
few tine Bilk dolmans. Call and BOO

thorn.

you fool out of Boris , have
the blues , molanoholy , oto. , it rnnot-
bo indigestion thut ails yon. Brown's
zen Bitturu cares it ,

Over tbe Road.
Jailor Shoutz kas returned from

Fort Madison , whither ho took
Crowky , who is aontoncod to throe
years for mayhem. On the trip the
oflhor learned rnuoh of Crowloy's his-

tory , a Oreston officer tolling him that
Orowloy , whllo living there , was
known as ono of the worst fighters
in'tho country and given to biting as
well as striking. On landing at the
penitentiary the darkey who change *
the clothes of thu now ctuirs
recognized Cfo-rlny no an old resident
of Davenport , whi-re ho slio had the
reputation of a wicked fighter It wai
also learned that he hud iiaou twice in
the asylum at Mt. Pleasant , his in-

nantty
-

bo'ng' apparently caused by
whisky , and when that was out , the
man would become pretty clearhead-
ed again. Orowloy was eet at work In
the penitentiary In the chair depart
mont. Shoutz found Oarpontor nnd-
O "cnna nt work in the boot nna shot :

dtpirtiuimt. Hondorshott had been
placed In the bUokemith nhop. Orow-
loy

¬

is the last of the lot to bo token
over the road.

Table linens , napkins , doylloa , tow
oil aud crashes cheap at-

Orcatt & Oo.'s-

.Ladles'

.

and children's wool hoods a-
lIlarknesa , Orcutt & Go , 'a-

.brilliant

.

shades pos > l-

"hie
l-

, on all fabrics ore made by the
Dimod Dyes. Uuequuilod for brill-
.fancy

-

. and durability. 10 cents-

.Children's

.

heavy school hose u-

Ilarknow , Orcutt & Oo.'s.

OFFEH81VE AND DrFZNBIVJB

Various Cason WhOBo Two Hides Are
Doing Alrod in tbo Courts.

Deputy Sheriff Mntcslf returned
Monday night from Kansas Oity,

bringing with him the roan Straup
and Mra. Peter Johnson , charged
with adultery. Motcnlf got the neces-

sary papers from Governor Oritton-
den at Jefferson Oity , on Sanday ,

and had the honor of driving with the

gjvornor himself. lie also brought
back Mrs. Johnson's throe chil-

dren.

¬

. On arrival here o * niijht
the man wtn lorfgnl in jdl , but the
woman was llowcd hrr liberty on her
own recognizance. Yesterday morn-
lot; ho appeared before Juatio''
Vaughn , accompanied by her attor-
ney

¬

, G , A , liolmua , who filed u mo-
lion for a change of vonti - , nnd her
CM so was snut to Juitico Sutiarz , who
continued the same until Friday noxt.
The mini Htrauh had his ca iu uuntin-
U'd

-

until this i f .urnoon , and waivlnr-
txuralufttion was placed nndor $5X( )

bonds to await the action of the grand
jury next May , and in d f mil of bull
went to jtll.

The several cases growing out of the
lansatljnal meeting i f Thurston and
i> mpson on U road way Uat Sunday
wore also calkd yesterday morning
before Justice Vaughan. Mr. Holmco-
as attorney for Mr. Simpson had the
CMOS against that gentleman omit to
Justice Schurz on u chnngo cf vonno
The cases against Thuraton and
Mr ) . Simpson for adultery were
continued until this morning.
Simpson on appearing bifiro
Justice Sohmz yesterday afternoon
pleaded Ruilty to eseault , and wa
lined $10 and conic , which was after-
wards cut down to 95 aud costs , on
recommendation of Mr. Hunter , who
was serving an proxy f jr the county
attorney , The costs run the bill up
to $17 , which Simpson paid. The
other charge against him , that of
carrying concealed woapunn , was dis-
missed

¬

on motion of Mr. Hunter.-

WANTKD

.

10,030 bushels of corn ,

Inquire at No. 34 Pearl street , or ,
broom factory , Mills and North Sixth.-

dtf
.

MAYNE fc Co.

Holiday gocds at Ilarkueao , Orcnt-
tt Oo.'e-

.TBE

.

BOAHD OP TRilT E.-

An

.

Inyltfition to the Writer Gnu Com-
pany

¬

of Onmbu The 1'uy-

In4
-

Question.-

A

.

meotinf ,' c f the board of trade was
leld laat nvonlng. The aucrefary wan
notructed to luvito the reprosenta.-
iyes

-

. of the GBS company now
in Omuha to present plans and f lotn-

nt the meeting of the city council Fri-
day

¬

night. The secretary was In-

structed
¬

to appear bo torn the city
council and ask that body to fix nomu
convenient timoat which to intel with
, ho board of trcde find tlhcim Iho
paving question , so that the citizens
night bu better informed on thn sub *

loot. The resignation of Mr. Hark
noes , chairman cf the board of di-

rectors
¬

, was received , but laid over.-
Adj

.
mrnod until next Monday ovo-

Wonk

-

raucclos and nerves , sluggish-
icsi

-

of thouciht and Inactivity , cured
by Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE TURFMEW.-

Elootiou

.

of OlUcoru of the Driving
Pavtlc Aeaooiatlon.-

A

.

mooting of the cliVootor.i c f the
Driving Park nnd Fair r.ssooiation
was hold last ovonlng and the follow-

iif

-

; rllijers elected :

rrcsldont J. T. Hart.
Vice Proeidont J. J. Stewart.
Treasurer H. Eidoin.in-
.Saorotary

.

Thomas Buwman. ,
Solicitor Goo. F. Wright.
The following standing committoea

wore chojen :

Eiecutivo Committee Hart , Bow-
man

-
nud U'fluht.-

llrtooa
.

and Meetings StovrartBjw
nan nnd Hart.-

Grouniis
.

Potlibono , Elohor and

Advertising and Printing Eiao-
nan , nud H ormrt ,

Privileges and Ilulos-- Wright ,

lart and Sapp.
Gates nnd AinphithRtiter Hart ,

jcynud Wright.-
J.

.

. M. Troynor resigned ns dii-ootor
and Colonel Sipp , who rocolved the
lezt highest number tf rotcn nt the

stockholder1 !* mootini| , wna elected to
ill the vacancy-

.It
.

was decided to have a spring
meeting and also a running tnnotti.'j
and other dolnga on the Fiurtli oJ-

July. .
_
_

OATCHINQ COWS.-

i'ho

.

Ordinance Trunalatoa Into Enfl-

ltiu
( -

by Marabnl Jackeon.

The ordlnanco lutoly passed by the
city council in regard to stock run-
ning

¬

nt largo is so worded that none
but an export ran ilotcrmlnu fem in
publication what It is meant to effect ,

aud inMiy citizens urn as much in the
dark about the aflair as though the
ordinance had not been given pub ¬

licity. The ordinance provider :

"That the ordinance entitled , 'An
Ordinance to Prohibit Stock from
Ilnnulng at Largo in the Oity of Conn-
oil Bluffs , ' bo nnd the eame Is hereby
amended ad follows : By inserting
after the word 'no' in the second line
of section one thereof the f jllowing :

Cattle , goati , sheep , and by striking
out nil ot said section ono after the
fourth line thereof. "

There ia A good deal cf complaint
u nt this blind way cf making such
a radical change ns this ordinance
contemplates , nnd as many do not
know what it means , Marshal Jackson
comes to the front and translates it ,

"No Block Is permitted to run at
largo in the city at any ttmo " Ho
has already commenced the enforce-
ment

¬

of the ordinance , but owing to-

untiuaud unfit condition of the pres-

ent
¬

city pound , ho is to lot up for a
day or two , until bolter ac-

commodations
¬

can be provide *

for the bovines. In the meantime
ho U daily beset by applicants for

mercy. Ono had A cow of remarkable
gentleness , who never did anything to-

jarrn anyone. She ought to bo ex-

empted.
¬

. The marrhars deputy , Jack
White , suggested thnt this kitd of
cows wore Iho tery ones they wore
after , as they con d drlvo them in
easier than the wild , vicious ones.
Another wants his cow exempted
jocauso it ia a prntty Jersey ,

who Is i f too good blood to-

jo placed In n pen with n-

ot of plobean cowo , nnd ought by
rights to have the freedom of the city
granted her. These complaints will
hiokon now that the ordinance IH

translated Into K'jglish , so that folke
cutch its full meaning , and now that
ra enforcement is begun , It in ex-

pected that there will bu a proat cow
vnr , if there are not too many cow-
irds

-

, and fun is expected all along ,ho-

Ino ,

WORTHILY BESTOWED.-

Aldermnn

.

Newell the Eoclplont of an-
Kiogant Memento by tlio-

Flro Lads.

Last ovouing Alderman F. 0. Now-

oil was iuducad by pretenses tinged
with falseness ( f a kindly sort to enter
ho HCBCUO orjglna honso , where ho

wan suddenly r.urroundcd by the paid
non of the department , who through

Chief Tomploton proeentod him with
an elegant gold-hoadod cano , very
nicely engraved , "Preuented to F. C-

iwoll by paid men of 0. B. F. D.
1863. " The recipient was tiken com-
ilotoly

-

by surprise , but tallied sufli-
luntly

-

to return thanks in a man-
jr

-

appropriate to the occasion , and
wo which Tfun fully appreciated by
the lire lade , who ballevo in deeds
Uher than words , and who waato lit-
lo

-

upon rnoro rhetoric , The plft will
) o a happy reminder to Aid. Newell

of his pleasant rclatioDnhip with the
donors , and in a token of the appre-
ciation Cult for what ho boa done to-

urthor the interest ! cf the depart ¬

ment. In leslng Mr. Newell from
the city , the fire depar'mnnt will bo
among the heaviest loanrs , f > r ho has
douo much 'in ostabllahlng an oloo-
rio alarm eyatem hero , and organ-
zing a paid department , besides mak-
ng

-

other clungoa for the better ,

CIRCUIT COURT

A Light Calendar for ttio Judge nnd-
Jurymon. .

The February term < f the circuit
: ourt opens two wcoka from ycstor-

day.

-

. There are fewer caaca dookoted
ban at any such term for yearn , there

being 117 old caseo , but only 31 now
asm , nud lo-niorrow is the last day
f Bcrvioo. The following have boon

''looted 113 jurymen :

B. F. Mnoiiiaw , city-
.hivmie

.
Mottocity. .

I'M Bn'nton , city.
John K Hill , city.
P. W. Kiw > , city.-
M.

.
. W. UIar , city.

K. Thornton , city-
.K

.

W. BlBiw , city.
B.V. . Brown , city.
Wro. Simpson , Shelby.
D. T. JOUOF , Nfioln.-
Thou.

.
. Kearney , Oakland.

C. Maniile , Wnlnut.
O. A. Brown , Walnut.
Nathan Hunt , Oakland.
IF. 0. Pottar. (Jriswold.
H. McMuller , Crescent.
lid. bnapp , Caraon.-
G.

.
. F. Maxwell , city.

L. B Couzlnp , city.-
A.

.
. M , Miller , Wheeler' * Grove.

A. 8. Canter, Neola.
Joseph Kills , Neola.-
J.

.
. P. Boulder , Weston-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Dr. Poulten did not get started on his
rip to California yesterday , but expects

to get away today.-

G.

.

. F. Crawford la recovering rapidly
rrom his Illru'sr , and will goon bo out
igaln.

Max Mohn him BO far recovered from
ils illucHH na to be able to be out and
round again-

.Klulien

.

in Hop Fnnalnc.-
At

.
the present prices , ten acres In-

lopi will bring moro money than
ivo hundred ares in any other farm-
ng

-

; nnd , if there is consumer or-
doulor who thinks the prioo of Hop
ilittorB hi h , remember that FIopu wro
81,25 per lb. , and the quantity and
luallty < f Hopa In Hop BltHoK , and
tno price rimiaius thu same as formor'-
y.

-

. Don't buy or use worthless atuil-
r) iiultatioua boonuao the prioo ia less.

COMltttRCIAIj.-

Dolera

.

nru paying IlOo for corn here to-
i y ; coat nd freight to Ohlc9o(

Chicago market for ucw mixed ooru ,
17o.

COl'.VCIL IlI.UrKS SIAHKET.
Corrected dally by J. Y. l-'nller , mer-
inudUo

-
broker , buyer aud Khip or ol-

ruln; and provision.Il'J 1'cnrl street ,
WHKAT No. 2 cprlnjr , 77c ; No. 3 , M

rejected f)0o) ; stood demand-
.CoiiN29o

.

to feeders ami SOo to ship
rit.
OATS Scarce nnd lu good demand ; S0@-

32c.
HAY I 000 CO per ton.-
llYK

.
40c ; light supply.-

Coux
.

MEAL 1 2Bp r 100 ponnds.
Wocn Good supply , pricoa t ynrdi ,

500@000.
COAL Delivered , hard , 10 50 per ton ;

eoft. 5 00 per ton ,

lit-TTKit Plenty nnd In fair demand :

Mo.Kaoa
Scarce nnd in demand ; EOs per

dozen ,

L.Mtn Falrhnnk'g. wholesaling at 13c.
POUI.TUY Firm ; dealers pnylnt ; 13o per

iiound for turkeys oud lOo for'chlcktusV-
KQKTAIILKH Potatoes , 45c ; oulonn , 'jnc :

cabbage i , 30@40a per dozen ; applen , 'J ol
@ 3 50 per barrel-

.Fifluii
.

Crystal Holler mill Hour n tail-
ed at :< 25 for illiilum winter ; 2 SO for gold'-
on shenf ; 2 00 for hard tack.

Wholesale prices for Hour , 2103 25-

.Biioosw
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen ,

STOCK ,

OATTI.B 3 00@3 50 ; calvea , 5 00@7 50.-

HOUH
.

lleccipta very light to-day on ac-
count ot delayed trait ) , Market firm al-

yobtorday'a pricoa.

Vigor , strength nud hodth all found
in one bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters.-

A

.

Sowing Miichlno ARt-ut "Eggod-
Docauao Bo Hud n Colored

Aeelstaut.C-
arro'ltou

.
(Mo. ) Democr.it.

The Brunswick News Is authority
for the statement that I. II. Grlllin ,
formerly of this ploce , got into trouble
at Dillon , Oharlton county , on Friday
night of last week. He had fjono there
for the purpaao of selling Bowing ma-
chinoi , and the editor cf The NWs-
sajs ho "had with him a colored min
whoso assistance ho had availed him

elf of for the llmo bolnt; to negotiate
ales cf machines to colored people in
)alton nnd vicinity with whom the
aid nstintant had acquaintance

Trouble scorns to have prown out of-

ho endeavor to secure aucommnda-
iorin f > r the n ifro at the D.iltonl-

otol. . Mr. Or fli'h says the load-
ord

-

wan mistaken as to the nature of-

ils request , and would not listen to-

nn explanation. Be that as it nny ,

nuch fueling was worked up mjsiiist
the two , and culminated la'er in an
onslaught upon them tvith O ( P ,

hruwti in great nnmbera nnd remark-
able

-

accuracy. Mr. flftflith WAB nat-
urally

¬

quitn indignant at which ho-

loomn un unjustifiable assault , and
in will probably take Btops to have
ho matter brought to the attention of-

liu next grand jury. The gentleman
IRH boon hero only a short time , com-
ng

-

ffoll recommended from Carroll
cjunty , nnd has seemed to our citi-

7.ma
-

to bo n quiet , inoffensive , Indus
rloua man one who would not in-

tectionnlly commit nny breach c f de-
corum ouch KB should BUbJMCt him to-

nuch indignities as were put upon him
itDalton.-

No

.

Qongs , No Banners "A Summer Idyl , "
from a Providence Merchant.-

Mr.

.

. Otorve II. luvl) > , ru.t deilcr t 397-

V'eitn I s'ci Htrtct , be ri hligraUlu t i'.lmonj-
o the uiitcuallcU| excel ence tf Ihj prodact.on-
tcnoof turmcst slllfal Irorlde'co Ph rm -

Is's. yr. Dftvsus! , "Lail spring I w ' very
RIO tly troaljh'l with eovcro IntUraatlon ol th-

l.lnryj , anil It bectme so boil tl > at times I-

ittr.nteil blood and my suffcrlni ,") were Intonie ,

ly condition was 3 p < lifut this frr awhile I-

wmwaiwarcely able to t ) 'ton-l to liulat-
nd the torero palm wiuld coma 10 sudJoalj- and-
o > ercly tint I wouH b ob'IgoJ to Inava a cus o-

mor
-

whom liul ht hippen to be w.Vtlnupcn. .
During a part of the time I was untble to ttallc.-

nd
.

scarcely know whit to Jo er * hlchajrtoo-
ok for relief. | M this tlun a friend roconmon-
led Hunt's Itemody. I took t o bottles of It ,

and It took rljht hold ol [my tliicaai and cured
no vary tpeedlly, and I h va experienced D-
Orouble ltlirav, kldcoys ilnco-

."FiirtlioriLCro
.

, Hunt's remedy hai strength
uno l ma very tnu h , tn-J tlncel Le an to use U

have been able t) nttena to builcuu , nnd am
all right MOW. I hearllly recommend It to all.
What It luBdsne f.r rtelt wllldj fcr you who
rdillllctid. "

Suffered for Twenty Years.-
Hon.

.

. JotlmaTuthlll , ol Hui , Xllch. ,
am ; "Count tno aniiiK the enlhu-l st c friend ,

of Hunt's Itorucdy. It nai proven in my cole a 1

yeti ciftlm for It ilavln 8u8ftcH.n a'l.-mt twcn-
y

-

V0arn l b ncvcra dU a a of tha Ujn-
on local p'lys cUns iironounc. d llrliibi'a
. ) 1 locdoa Journey fait to confcult the

: Himlltin , N w York , c
wh'B lame in tblsspfdilty I hid heni much
Dr H von cxitnlnod mc refull < and simply
ir.ld , "Ooand et a b ttle nf Hunl'H llumdy-
nnJ tilio accarJluir 10 dlctbni " After 1 a > lug
raTcUd to far tcr tri utracnt , It s ruck mo at-

rath r fumy lo 1 direr-id to lake r. n.odlcluo
which I in uiit bojht( l hlu a sion'j'x' throw c-
lmyoun doir ; Im I WBS In 'ha Doctor's hands ,
and of course I followrd hli adi Iceand right glad
nai I tli-t I Old 8" , for tuloro I hud taken Hunt'i
roma ly hill dozun ttmui I fouod linmnno ben
clltfromlt mid by R ntlnutrR thou o ot It foral-
iind 1 reonerul iroln trouble eutlr ly , and
aui t ] dm , 1 think , cno of the mot ruined o-

lUffgcd JIlo U-andt-H Tha w i ld la Indebted to-
nu , ill , for thu promul nt'on ol uch . moll
Ino , and 1 hnpnu may not go with ut > our
ewnld " Til il H z . 7Jo.

Office over uvlnirs bank-

.JO

.

UNOUj BLUFFS ., - - Iowa

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Connsollor at Law

COUNCIL LLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office llroadway , between Miln and Pea
trooti. '? UI practice la Hute nd Kede-
urtu

I. D. IDMVMDHON , I. L. BIIDOAST. A. W. STRUT
President. Vice-Pres't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Connoil Blaffi.

Organized under the Uws o ! the State of Iowa
up capital f 75,00-

Authorixoa caplul 100,000
Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts Issuei-

on the principal cities ot the United States an-
Europe. . Special attention flvon to collocUon
and correipondcnca nlth prompt returns.D-

IBBCTOKS.

.

.

J. D. Edmnmlson , K. L. Blinntt , J. T H rt ,
W.IW.lWallice , J. W. Kodfer , I , A. Millet

A. W. Street. JvTd-

tlWINTHERUGH BKOS. ,
Are now ruad.to. contract for small casting o-

u cry description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
OR AY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS
Special attention U called to th fu-t that th-

incuts arc mo tid In cHfcinLKS which Klvcs tt-
rj Ill'St

Burning Brands
FOR

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR nnd TOBACCO
FAOTOUIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

Ao welt M

Cattle Brands
AWE NICELY EXECUTED.

Council Blufis , Ia ,

Established 1856, - -
Dealer ] la foreign | inJ | Domestic ] Kxchtn ;

>nd hem nocurltlo-

s.HB8

.

, E. J , HARDIKB , M , D ,

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNEOOLOaiST.01i-

dntto

.

ot KlebUcptthlc Injtltullcn , FblU
, I'cnoi.-

p

.

, Broadway fcOlennAvoC-

OUNCII * BLurre , IOWA-

.Tkt

.

treatment ol til dlafnoa and p lnul( dl-

Bcnltlei peculiar to fotmlea specialt-

y.MKS

.

fl. J HILTON M D, , , , , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
XX2 Broadwa* .

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTUJK.Speclal

.

advertisement *, sue
x t , Found , To Loin , For Silo , To Rent
Yanls , Boardlnif , etc. , will be Inserted In thli

column at the ow r to of TEN CKSTS PEB
INK (or the first Insertion and FIVK GENT *

El1. LINK (or etch subsequent InMttlon.
eave Mr ertlMmcnta at our office , Ho. 7-

'carl Street , nor llroadaay.

Wanta.i-

TtTANTKDErerybody
.

In Council Blum 10

W to take Tin Um , 40 cents pet weelr , de-
vered by carrion. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
our Ilrmidwar.

For Bale and Rout
A v olllcc , mo tniltnntiKroutly situated , ofTcr-

at . il rk room In rututti (or crvlcej ; Ran , ( ucl ,
tn , (urnloluil. Ad.rcss , "OHlce , " Bug otlice ,

JI.UHC I IJIufla

IlKI-S-ln pncKigesoi a hundred at 26cOLD pucHo. e at TIIK DHI otflce , No. 7 Pearl
ireet. t (

Miscellaneous.r-

jALOO.VFOHSAI.EIn

.

Om ha , dolpgacnhl-
iuilnc sfrortlVOUOto( $1700 CO per mci h-

xoenccs Htjht iho has other tuulno B. Ad-

rets
-

Ore. all * Dullj Dee Omaha Neb77619 :

* Oto II. Pcaril , dealer In flailREMGVAIand wlnil w h de < , Mill in' vo Jntiu-
ry

-

in. Irom No 11 , Pearl Htrect , to new Me-

lahon
-

Mock3. Main , aiU 33 1'iarl B re 'B , next
door to post Illco ] anl-t (

[? OUNL AcolltK'toclity pin. Cjrrelothc-
F Dun otn e , p y for this ad , provo prrortty
aril { ft tliu pin. d27 t (

W. L. PAT1ON Wiyslclan and Oculist.Dll. cure any caw of sore eye* . It IB only
t matter of time , and can cure generally In
rom three tc five weeks-It makes nr differ-
jnco

-

how long dUcaovd , Will straighten croas-
eyca , operate and remove Ptyreglnms , etc. , and
nscrt artificial eyes. Special attention to re-

movelnp
-

toJoworms apB-tl

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND AND PAClnC-

.Depart.

.
. -Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.1120: pm I Pacific Kit.015: a ra-
Sxand Hail.923: a in Ex and Maill.GG5p: ru-

D. . Molnca ac.7:15: a ra | Dee Moliieaac.4:40: p m-

CIIICAOO , nORLIMOION AND QUINC-

lDepart. . Arrive.
Allan tic Exf.630: pm Pacific Ext.920am
Mall and Ex.9:20: m-
N.Y.

Mall and Ex.7:00: pm
. Ex 4 Xpm Neb & Kaa Cx.820: a m-

ailCAOO AND HORTHWK3TKR-

H.Depart.

.

. ArrUe.
Atlantic Ext.B13pm: I Pacific Kit.015: a m-
Mai'' anil Kx.0UU: a m Mai and Us.015: p m-
Accotn. . (Bat.60 p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p m

KANSAS CTIT , ST. JOB AND COBJ.CIL

Depart Arrh e.
Hall and Ex.955nm: I Express 0Kpm: )

Express 9:10p: m | Mall and Iix.645pm
UNION PACIFIC-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.-
3vorlaml

.

Ex. ! 1:30 a. ra. OverlandKx.4:00: p. m.
'.Incoln Ex.1130: a. m. Denver Kx . . 8:00: a. m
Denver Ex7.00 p. m. Loctt Kx 6:30: a. m
Local Ex 7:2.1: a. in-
.Emigrant..620

. " Ex 9.05 a. m.
p. in. " Kx

87. LOUIS ANU PACING-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mail and Ex. . 1:30: p m-
Jannon Ball. . 40: p m | Cannon Call.1103: a m

SIOUX CTIY AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

for Sioux City.7:55nru: Frm Sioux Cy.6W: p
FrmFor Fort NIobrara.-

Neb"
. Fort NIobrara ,

7:55nra: Neb fiSopm
For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul.850: a m-

CIIICAOO , M1LWAUKKS AND ST. PAUL.

Leave Council llliills. Arrlv CB Council IJliiffa.
Mall and Ex.0200: in I Malt and Ex. . . < GMpm
Atlantic Fx.C515p: m | Atlantic hx.19100: n

CHICAGO , MILWAL'KKK AND ST. PAUL-

.Ixiat

.

CB Omaha. Arrlv cs at Omaha.
Mall and Em. , * 7:15: a m f Pacific Ex 119:45: ft m
Atlantic E . . [ 3:10pm: | Mall and Ex.7USpm

'Except Suiulajs. tExicpt Saturday. ( Exccp
Mondajs. ( Dally.
Council Blufis Si Omnbn Street R. B
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a in , I 8 a m , 9 a in , 10 a m
11 a m , 1 n) , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , 1pm , 2p ra , 3 p-

m', 4 p in , B p m , 6 p m. [ m , 4 p rn , 5 p m , 6 p m
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Paclfl-

Deiwt. . On Sunday the cars beln their trips a
9 o clock a. m. , and run rcu'ariy during thu da ;

at 9,11 , 2 4 , ft and 6 o'clock , and run to city time

Ei AND

Dr , J , Meagher. iOculist ; , Aurist
AND SPECIALIST.-

In

.

Chronic dlrcacfs , offers hla sen Ices to all
dieted with dictates at lbi Eje , Car , cr Chronl-
dlsr.iscs of any chiractcr. Warrants a cure I

a I Rheumatic fflectkns Can bo consulted l
mall or in person at the Metropolitan hotel
Council Blufb, Io-

wa.NEW

.

STORE

ew Goods.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L
HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway.

EDWIN J , ABBOTT.

Justice oi the Peace and

Notary Public-

.t68roadwav

.

| , Council Bluffs

W. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Omaha and Council Bluffs

Real Estate & Collection Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savings
Bank. ian8t-

J. . C. HOFFMAYR & CO. ,

CITY ROLLER HILLS

O TJ
Ground by

Porcelain Rolls
AN-

DHUHCARIAH PROCESS

Exclusively ,

Warranted Equal to any raado in the
United States.

ASK YOUR GROOER FOR IT

ALSO

Bran & Shorts
jan4-tf Council Bluffs , Ia.

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & GO ,

*wV *aa *

Broadway , and fourth Street.m-

arSSm

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa

J. LLER'S
Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber 3V-

CTJ
Pianos ,

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail , SAddress ,

IO J. MUELLER ,

OE!
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

B

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.002-

CB3 -

Bluff anJ fiUow Sreets , Council Bluffs.

''-

BGEISE' BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADE FROM 'I HE ARTESIAN WELL WATIIH. ALSO AGEN1S FOll THE

JSTJXS'V JJSCSSUOKI
Orders niiod In any partof the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

BATH INSTITUTE ,
Ilryant Street , one Dxir north of Dohwy's Ha-

ll.ThermoEUctric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Batha.
For ladles and pcntlcmen. These Baths are fully cncJo snl by O-o Mfdlcal IVaternlty as belnj nn

unfailing BUillla yln roc nt Co'ds , Ilhcunm'lsm , r curalgia , Lumtno| and many other allmcnU
Besliles , my wife , a competent lady , will attend ladles. F M. LOCK WOOD , Propr.

STEAM COFFEE MILLS ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fresh Roasted ColFooe , Teas and Spicea-

.3Q5

.

Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLERlToo ;

The finest quality r.nd largest etosk west of Chicago of wooden and mctalio capes ,
Cftlla attended to at all hours. We defy competition iu quality of goods or prices ,
Our Mr. Morgan baa served as nmlerUkor for forty yearn and thoroughly understands
his business. WAKKKOOMS , at(5( AND 857 BUOADWAY. Upiolfltcrine In
nil its brnnchctj promptly attuudod to ; alao carpet-laying and lambrequins , Tele-
graph

-
lo and mail orders filled without delay. __ __ ____ __

CONRAD QEISE'3

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Beer and malt In any quanllty'lo' suit purchasers , licer 8.00 per barrel. Private tunlilcm sup

plied viltli small keg * at jl.CO each , oclored tronol charge to any part of the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in nnd SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Scblltz Brewing

Coinpany'H Celebrated

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , Orders from tbe country elicited
City orders to families and dealers free.

_
DUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,

(Successors to EKB & DUQUKTTK ) ,

16 nud IS Poar.-st. oiincil Bluffs , Ta-

CT OOIBN-

o. . 529 S Main Street. - - - Council Bluffs.
Our constantly Increasing trade Is sufficient procf of our square dealing and alien-

tlon
-

to cuslomers. Good butter always on hand , Prompt delivery of goods.-

S.

.

. M. CnooKS , Pros. . N. B. EASTON , Secy.-
K.

.

J , 0. HOFFMAN , Vieo Pros. . B. MOOUE , Counselor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
[Incorporated nndor the Lnws of Iowa. ]

Insurance at Actual Cost ,

Insnrinz LIVE STOCIv Against Loss by
ACCIDENT , THEFT OJl DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.

Experienced agents wanted. Correspondence
solicited fnm nil parts of Iowa.-

OFFICE'

. v J
103 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs , Ia.-

CtcSdlf
.


